
Around the Corner
i ll'1' HI ., -

Seyerns Grocery,

"Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods In the grocery
nud proviniou line. Fluent
canned .goods, frulte, catsupB.
.Foreign cheese and other goods.
Everything now and fwsli.

SEVERN'S.

Corner Oentre and White Sta,

SOLID and plated Silver
ware. Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom orices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,

TLemostprosrrsalrt'rt.ibllfchinent
ia ma county.

Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

LOOALETTBS.

A third of February gone.
Turkeys are still in market.
The grp. Is holding on yet.
Sunday will he valentine day.
There is u demand for cough reme-

dies.
Experience ripens on the field of en-

deavor.
Is the! hack hone of the winter

cracked If not broken?
The pursuit of rainbows will he

dropped by nil intelligent politicians.
It costs more to keep a poor joad in

repair than It doeo a good one.
Why is a mule like a good rule 1

Because he works both ways.
The only mau who makes much

capital on what he doesn't know is the
expert witness.

It spite of their proverbial slowness,
telt graph messengers go about with a
great deal of dispatch.

It must have put a man in pond
spirits to see an old Bouroou make a
wry face.

Put a rich man on a mule's back
and the mule will throw him just as
quickly a he would a beggar.

A Little Girl's Exporlonco in a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loron Trctcott aro keepers
of Ibo Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Baacb,
Mich., and aro bUssed with a daughter,foc-jcar- s

old. Last April she was taken dotrn
with SIo&slos, followed with a drenr!.jl
cough and turning into a Fever. Doctors
at home and at Dotroit treated her, but In

vain, she jjrow worse rapidly, until she was
a mcro "handful of bones." Then she
tried Dr. Kinft's Now Dicovery and after
the use of two and a half bottles, was com-

pletely curod. They say Dr. King's New
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yet
you may get a trial bottle free at O. 11

Hagonbuch's drug store.

liuy Keystone flour. Bo careful that th
name Lessio & Co., Ashland, l'a., i

printed on everv sack.

2.000 cloth bound books, worth 60 cunts
for 20 cents each; 5,000 nt paper
covered noto't, nil lor 10 cents each,
at Max Keese's, West Centre street, Fer-

guson Hotel block.

Formers will find that Salvation Oil iB a suro
remedy tor frosted feet. All dealers keep It.

Doming; Events.
Feb. 17. Ooncort in the M. E. church,

"Win. Venn, under the auspices ol tb
United Choirs of Win. l'enn and Lou
Creek.

Fob. S2. Do Moss Family at Ferguson's
theatre, under tho auspices of Shenandoah
CommHndery No. 11, Sons of America.

March 10 Grand entertainment In

Bobbins' opera homo under tho auipices ol
V, 8. Grant Lodge No. 88, A. I', A.

March 17. Welsh Congregational
church tea party in 1. M, hall.

Waters' Wolsa beer is the best, John
tola agent.

As our reporter came alone Water street last
night, shivering with tho chill night air, and
drawing his overcoat tightly about him, he
thought, "now Is the time (orcoughs and colds."
but if poor mortals only knew what a certain
cure Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is, bow few would
long suffer, and then It costs only twenty-liv- e

LOOK OUT !

I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'
fob

Canned Goods and Jellies !

which he 1 selling very cheap.

.Flour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.

WALL STREET WILD

Tho Reading Deal Causes Tro-mondo- us

Excitement,

THE RECORD OF SALES BROKEN.

frenzied Brokars Hush Up the Prloa

of Coal Stocks.

Blnrknt llrsnlts or Kedliic' rurclmne of
Joi-ie- Central and LehlgH Valley New

i:nulunil Snlil to lie In (lie I)al Tho

i:m i't (if the Combine on the riillmlel-lh- l

KrhnRe rrevlilvnt Hood's Views

CobI Operators Alarmed What Mr.

l'owilerly Says.

Nkw Yobk, Feb. 12. AVall street went
crazy yesterday. Fortunes were made
and lost in n twinkling. The transac-
tions on the Stock and Consolidated Ex-

changes were the heaviest on record, and
the business dono by tho commission
housci was something enormous. There
were 1,440.874 abares dealt fyi ou the
Stock Exchange dnrins the day. Iho
banner business until yesterday was
1,109,012 shares which wcrp traded in on
Bee. 15, 1880. The bond sale amounted
to 7,188,000. Ou the Consolidated Ex-

change. 497,880 shares of stock were
bought and sold.

Tho boom followed the announcement
of tho crentcst railroad deal that has
ever been consummated In this country
in recent years the actual purchase of
the Lehigh Valley and Jersey Central
railroads by the opulent Reading com-

pany.
The stupenduous character of this

coalition can bo realized whf" It is known
that the combined caritai of the three
roads is now only a little less than d;

their payrolls carry tho names
of 100,000 employes more than that of
any other corporation in tho world and
their prospective earnings for the present
year are fixed at $80,000,000.

The banking linn of Drexel, Morgan &
Co., lias succetsfully engineered the most
important railroad deal that ever Htnrtled
Wall street. All those Interested in the
consolidation plan, including Drexel,
Morgan, and Presidents McLeod and
Maxwell of the Heading and Jersey Cen-

tral, respectively, cleared several for-
tunes.

The scene on the floor of the Stock Ex-
change from the opening hour was one
that stirred the hearts and quickened
the pu)ses of the aged doorkeopers, who
have looked calmly on all sudden revolu-
tions on the floor since the memorable
Black Friday panic.

When Chairman Mitchell dropped his
gavel on the desk of the rostrum, there
was a rush for the Heading board. The
galleries were crowded with interested
spectators.

Over tw"o hundred wildly excited,
scrambling, gesticulating, perspiring
brokers surrounded it and oltcrod to buy
Reading stock at almost any price. They
occupied every uvailnblo inch ot floor
space surrounding tho inclosure three
miputes after the official gavel fell. .

At the end of ten minutes tho crowd
had grown so largo that it absorbed half
a dozen other groups, who were com-
pelled to yacate their places in order to
deal in their especial stocks. The corri-
dors outside the railing of the Exchange
were taken possession of by a swarin of
extra messenger and telephone boys who
had been called into service by all the
busy brokers of the Exchange. Reading
stock opensd at 07 Simultaneous
sales were made at 59, and in n few
minutes C4 stood as u last quotation.
Tills was an advance of 9 points since
Tuesday and of poiuts since Thursday
of last week.

Tho majority of the participants in the
great light wore thoroughly unstrung
a;id worn out at the call of time. A mob
of them assembled iu Delinomco's, and
champagne corks theu began to fly. As
one of the employes of the famous Broad
street restaurant said, as he looked com-
placently on the scene: "This looks like
a revival of old times on Wall street,
when it was us easy to make money in
the district us it now is to And dust and
dirt."

Only one failure resulted during the
memorable day. John A. Yates, of the
Consolidated Exchange, gave up the
ghost, and 1,100 shares of New England,
a00 Union Pacific and 200 Western Union
were bought in under the rule.

Prualdent lXootl'a Views.

Baliimohe, Fell. 12. President Hood
of the Western Maryland railroad saya
of the deal by which tho New Jersey
Central uud tho Lehigh Valley railroads
pass under control of tho Philadelphia
and Heading: "If the report is correct,
the bids tor the Western Maryland rail-
road will bavu to be increased several
million dollars. This deal will be of the
greatest importance to us. We will be a
connecting link between the Baltimore
and Ohio ou the west, and the 1'hiladot
phlaaud Reading on the cast."

Caul Operator Alaruieil.
WiucEBBAmui, Pa., Feb. 12. Individ-

ual coal operators are alarmed over the
gigantic coal dcul. They fear it will
eventually drive them out of tho busi-
ness, as they cannot hope to compete
with the bl trust which will have entire
control of the carrying system. Master
Workman Powderly says the combina-
tion is an outrage ngalust the covern-mei- it

and people The combination has
iu its power to cpiess the miners now
more than over.

Itrcrlver for the C. N. i:. tV.
Nr.w York, Feb. 13, Justice Pratt, of

the Supremo Court in Brooklyn, has
appointed Jutues Sherwood to be re-

ceiver of the Poughkeupsie Bridge and of
the Central Now England & Western
Railroad uud its leased lines. This line,
it is said, forms the completing link of
the line included iu the great coal carry-
ing deal of the Reading.

They Are In Iteaithiu's Employ Now,
Pottsviu-k- , Pa., Feb. 12. The Lehigh

Valloy agents were notified that they are
now in the employ of the Philadelphia &
Reading railroad, The "husliieas will be
can led ou as usual for the present, but
many chauges aro expected to be made in
the ucar future.

Heat for the ltuHdtnc.
New York, Feb. 12. It was reported

that the Philadelphia & Reading Cptn-pao- y

has given orders to build 800 boats)
lor IU .use In tho coal trade.

LETTERS OF THANKS

From Mombora of tho Homo
1 Trrondly Society.

We herewith publish a few letters of
tbanks to us from our patrons, who appre-
ciate 'ialr dealings and ' prbropt-payriio- 8

All the claim referred tO' have boon paid
witbtn the lasl'six1 weeks.
To the Home Friendly Society of Balti-

more, Md t
1' hereby acknowledge payment of full

amount du me ($90) upon the death of
my mother, Catherine Koach, for which
accept thanks.

Mns. Jknninos, Ellbngowsn

I have received the full amount due
(?1M) upon tho death of my mother,-Agne-

Lawrence. Thanks.
Una DAuaiiTEn, Brownsville.

Tho full amount (fl'24) duo upon the
death of my mother, laria Cullen, has

bten psiil, 1'lcate accopt my thanks.
Jamks Cui.lkn, Turkey Run.

Accept my thai ks lor payment of full
amount tJ30 50) due upon the death y

husband.
Mrs. 1'ontkb, Shenandoah.

I am thinkful to your society for tho
prompt and full paymert ol tho amount
dun (JUG) upon tho death of ny daughter,
Manna Price. ,

John M. Prick, Brownsville.

I bavo received the full amount duo (?25)

unon the death of my sor, for width ac
copt my thank.

Mr Bkiqkl, Shenandoah

Thif Is to certify that I received tho full
amount duo (03) upon tho doith of mv
husband, Jacob tluriiam. Acetpt my
tlmiiKS for mi'.

tins. Pvriiam, Shenandoah

Tho full ameUnt duo (90) upon the
death of my Bon hss been paid and 1 am
thankful for its prompt paj mont.

iliis. GawKR. Mahanot City.

I bcri-b- acknowledge tlo prompt and
full pajment of the amount (8120) due
upon thn death of my ton, Archie. This
is tho third paj ment I have received irom
your society wilhin the past three months
and I assure you that I have found them a
source of much relhf in my distress during
that period. I fy without hesitancy that
your Society is excellent in every particu-

lar and 1 will mako it my duty to ro:om-men- d

it to my friend". All the clalu--t

duo me bae been paid piomptly and
cheerfully.

Iluoit Bkabd, Brownsville.

The Baldwin Comedy Company.
This evening this company will pre ent

"The Streets of Now York." Notwith
standing the unpropitious weather the
ontirowfek tho .engagement ofthecom-parl- y

bcre has been , a successful one. Tho
combination is a well balanced one and
the repertoire of superior excellence. No
play has teen repeated during ihe wook

and each one has been finely rendered.
Thi management Is noted for employing
good artists and the present company is

one of the best that has visited our city
with popular prices as the rule. Tho im-

pression made during the present engage-
ment will rendpr the company a warm
welcome In the future. "The Streets of
Now York" will bo finely put on this
evening. Owego Times. The Baldwin
Comedy Ojmpany will appear at Fergu
son's theutro every night next week except
Wednesday.

Strength and Health..
If you are not loeling strong and hi althj ,

try Electric'Bitters. It "La has
loft you weak and weary, uso Electric Bit-

ters. This remedy acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding those
organs to porform their functions. If you
aro afflicted with Sick Headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by taking
Eloctric Bitters. Ono trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you need.
Large bottles only tOe, at C. H. Ilugen
buch's Drug StoJe.

WANTS, &o.

OH KENT. A number of nice
houses. Good location. Low

rent. Apply to Wax Htete.

"VX7A KTE D. A irood cirl forctuerul
YY housew rk. Good wages paid, Call at

the HERAI.T1 otllce, orou Max Kceho 22 U

WAN I ED, Carpet winders and
Girls can make from fl to 17

per week. Address llloombburg Curiei
Works, Bloonisoun, Fa. KO-lt-- & s.

CtALESMEN Energetlo men wanted. Free
O prepaid outllt. One of our ugents has
earneu over r,ww ia jivo years, i'. u. wax i.iu,
New vora.

AND DWELLING FOR KENT.STOKE location In town. Store room very
commodious. Possession given April 1, lMi
."PPly to Louis uoiuin, aoutn Main street, anen-
auuoau, a. 1

CARS. Advertising epaco In theELECTRICcurs ot tho Muhanoy City, Shenan-
doah, Qlrardvillc uml Ashlnnd Electric Railway
tor sale. Appiy at tne ukuaim omce. . u

moil RENT. No. 110 North Main street. 8- -

l rnnmiul Vinliun nml Rtnrn mnm Annlvilt
'Squire Shoemaker's oftlco. SM1-2-

AUCTION SALE. The Ico house and
house formerly owned by Henry

Wlederhold will bo Fold at auction sale on
Thursday, February 18th. 1HW, ut2p. m. The
lumber will be disposed of to the highest bidder
in wnoio, or oy sections.

--RO ACRE FARM FOR BALE. AJ snlendld farm In the Catawlssa Vallov.
about eight miles from Shenandoah. Fifteen
acres In high slute of cultivation; new bouse
and other Improvements; wuter from a never-fallin- g

well. A tlist-clus- s place for a man who
wants to give up work In the mines, or other
man of small means. A good offer to the right
party. Address, Isaac Davis, Zlons Grove,
l'u., or to this oalce.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

dOE. CENTRE HT SHENANDOAH
FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of otra always on handThe best lerapenuice drtirkn.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN STHEET,

Where he will be pleated to meet the wantor his Irlends and the public la
EyerftiiHfl ia Uio Drinking Line.

POLITICAL CARDS.
Announcement! ot etindUlateji- for harounh

office uitt lie made In (At column at IhefoU
towing ralet : t'Aic Iurge, : Receiver ol
2UIM.15 Jllgh Conttuble, 3. Al other),, tl.
Wayublein adtanre.

poll CHIEF BUHUKSS; -

Jaiucs Smith.

JOIl CJIIEK BURGESS,

JamcH II. Lcsslfir
Subject to the decision ol the Citizens' Bor-

ough Convention.

pOB CHIEF BUK0ES8,
' DaiiTcl'Dcnn.

Subject to the decision of the Citizens
ough JN'cmiiiHtlug Convention.

poll K1GII CONSTABLE,

David Evnng,
Pubject to the decision or the Citizen's Bor-

ough Nominating Convention.

JjlOll HIGH CONSTABLE,

David F. Dnvls.
PuMect to the decision bf the Citizens' Bor-

ough Nominating Convention.

AMUSEMENTS.

JJIUIKIUhOJS'W TIUiATlti;,
1'. J. FitliaUEON, H ANAUKK.

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 15th,
Excepting Wednesday.

MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Unldwlii Comedy rmipfiiy,
Opening Monday night with tho sensa-

tional drama, entitled

"Michael Strogoff."

New Songs. Dances and Special Scenery. An
enure cnange 01 programme cacn

performance

Prices, zo, 20 nud 30 Cents
Scats on salo 0 a. m. Saturday.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A JUary-- e Attendance
Daily.

Itoom Moro.

Take advantage of the present
chanco to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &c call at tho College or address,

'
W. J. SOJLXY,

Shenandoah, l'u.

OITI2SEN-S- '

TIME AND PLACE FOR WARD MO B0BGUH MEE11KGS

Agreeable to tho wishes of the candidates for
ofilco and others of tho Citizens' party of Shen
andoah, oxprossed byvoto at a Joint meeting,
tho City Standing Cotnmlttco has decided upon
tho following programme for holding tho pri-
maries of the live wards, and the Ilorough Con-

vention ot tho said party:
Fifth ward, Schmidt's hall, Friday, Febru-

ary 12, 7 p. m.

BOROUGH CONVENTION.

The Convention for nominating borough off-
icers will meet In Oliver's Hotel on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1892,

at 7 p. m. Each ward must elect ono person to
serve ou an Executive Committee, said commit-tc- o

to have power, for tho following year, to tlx
the time and place of the Borough and Ward
conventions.

DAVID MORGAN, Chairman.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of good, careful, responsible driv-
ers to hire at all times aud at

reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

12 and U North Pear Alley,
Rear of I .ti berg's haidware Hore. Hortetoken to Jtoard. Curi-lii- l Alipnflnn irlv.i in
Feeding Hones. All Mndol HAULING at
tendee, to promptly- - cnarges moderate.

tTNDKHTAKING

Faithfully and promptly attended to.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

S01 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stos-- of Becw, Ales, Cigars, it.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cheapest stock Iu town.

Artistic Painting, Graining and Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
S3IW", Centre St., B11ENANDOAI1

Music Cabinets,RattanPlush Rockers
$30,00 and upward.

LOUNGES, --

BtOSTEADS,

- 4.50 anil upward,

2,00 and upwara,

OFFICE'

'

DESKSi 15,00 and upward.

PICTURESA Large Lot Jatt Opened forth

Stock
Uhlckering .

Ikjiitliushck.

Wilcox & White Organs,

IPIANOSI
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

I'lanon, Orjtans and Bowlnfc Machliits sold cheap for cah or renUd hy the month

. WILLIAM
13 South Mam Street,

Clearing- -

In Dress Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudherchiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COATS,
Carets, Rugs, Etc., at

BARGAINS IN COATS saTO CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

113 North Main

JNow is the Time !

"po PREPARE ftir winter. Every one Is
looking for the best goods for tho least

money. If you are seeking bargains In Hats
or Caps Just drop in to see Bcinlan. Be sells
men's good for caps lor 50c, men's red under-clothin- g

for GOo a piece, men's fine working
gloves at 25c a pair, the

BEST OVERALL in tl;e MARKET

65c X PAIR.
An excellent line of Grey Flvnnelll XBhlrts for working at ihevry lowest

price. B)g line ol good winter shirts
from 25o up to 2.60. A Big Drive In

c-- t-

NV.CKWKAR Fourlnhand8and
Tecka at 25 cent, regular price 40 cents.

Something Now in Puzzles.
Scanlanhas something new In this

line. Any one glvl- - g the correct way
of doing the puzzle w'.'l receive a 3

hat or Its equivalent. Tlureuib foui O
ways of solving the rwzlo, and th SO
correct nay must be uivth. Then
puzzles we are selling for 10c, or we wll "3
give one to the person purchasing $2

worth of goods and over.
A now patent hat hangerglven away with

each hat purchased at
13 S,Ma!n St SOAJTLAN Sknandnab

ELECTION

IGLMUT
Tho qualified electors of thejllorough of Shen-

andoah, Schuylkill county, PcnnBylvunla, aro
hereby notified that an election will be held In
said borough on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IG, 1892

between the hours of 7 o'clock a. m. and 7
o'clock p. m., when thr following named officers
will be voted for, to wit:

One Person for Chief Burgess.
One Person for Receiver of Taxes.
One Person for High Constable.
One Person for Borough Auditor.

The said election will be held under the regu
lar and general election laws of the Common
wealth.

JOHN II. STANTON,
Acting High Constable

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb, 2, 1892.

IMOKEK CHIMNEYS SURELY KUI1ED,

kTOYE KEPAI1IS OF ILL KINDS.

J POUTING AND HOOFING ATTENDED TO,

STOVES,
HEATERS,

GUARANTEED.

RANGES.

I remain, yours to command,

WM. R. PRATT,
No. 331 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Q M, HAMILTON, M, D.,

, PHYSICIAN AND SUROEQN.

Btraet, Bhenandoal'

CHAMBER SUITS, - $20.03 and upward

EXTENSION TABLES. 4.t)0 aad upward

FINE LINE LADIES' DESKS, U and upward

r I nri ft in i
MHLa, mi Mjies, - 1,011 and u

Holiday Trade, $1,00 and upward ClCTURES.

Lester
..Hnrdinan

S & SON.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Out Sale !

St., Shenandoah.

Big Cut in Prices.

UDAS. YAROWSKY'S,

23 "'e Centra Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
TJhe following prices are ont of reach ot any

rmn TIP? nr In trvurti licet TTnit...nflH nc

Ji ,.,t9!itJ!n:,V flne Quality, 3 pair for 25c.
.uu.o wnviuiH, uti Myjes. loweung. ooper
yard. Jlandkerchlefr. Bfor25o. Linen Table-
cloths, by Ihe pair. Me a piece. Mice Hue

und a lull line of

Gents' Kurnlsliinc Goods.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapiras PharmacyT

107 Rotitli Mnin Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE- -

Prescriptions carefully compounded
liy registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS
Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

ITL!8?c!l ilFs
Restaurant

Cor. Main and Coal Sis.,
Buenuudoab, l'a.,

Kf gular meals atronnlar;
prices sei ve.t at all limes,
ladies', dining mi. le.fresliinenlrnonig attach-
ed, liar Mo.'ked with thennest brands ol cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

LEATHER andJHOE FINDINGS

--P. or. cxjEDEfr,
Dtaler In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Mil n - r .1 i-- , r. , I
nil uemanas ot me i rarip xunniit

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
Ferguson Housebuilding, SHENANDOAH, PA,

Ferguson ! House ! Restaurant

(Under management of Enoch Lockett)

Cor. Itlnln uud Centre Streets,
FIK3T.0LAB8 LUNCH COUNTKft.

Best beer, porter and ales always on tan. CI.aars of the 11 nest brands.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY I
Where Is It ? Why, on Dunn's hill. TheroIs no railroad there, Js there? No, If there

?y.a." ?" "P"'11 not et DCh 8 excellent qual-ity ot coal so cheap. Is It good coal T ft lathe very best. When ouce it Is tried yon willuse no other. I. i, Hhoeim.ker. grocer, Hopth
t'n VPb tak orders and dots tho collect-ing and delivering for

2ERBE ; CO., Turkey Run, Pa.


